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GINKGO

Ginkgo biloba
[GING-ko bi-LOW-buh]

Family: Ginkgoaceae

Names: maidenhair tree; Icho, Ityo, Pai Kuo,
Yin Hsing, Yin Kuo, ying xing, hai guo

Description: A tree that grows to over 100
feet in height, with fan-shaped leaves 2-4
inches across. The fruit is 1 inch long, yellow,
and ill-smelling, with an edible sweet kernel, or

nut, within. It is hardy to zone 4. It is in flower
from April to May, and the seeds ripen from
October to November. The scented flowers are
dioecious and are pollinated by the wind. The
plant not is self-fertile.

Cultivation: Succeeds in most soil types so
long as they are well-drained though it prefers a
rather dry loam in a position sheltered from
strong winds. Some of the best specimens in
Britain are found growing on soils over chalk
or limestone. Plants flower and fruit more
reliably after hot summers or when grown in a
warm sunny position. Established plants are
drought resistant, they also tolerate atmospheric
pollution. Plants can grow in poor hard-packed
soil, making the male forms good candidates
for street planting. Trees are often used for
street planting in towns, only the males are
used because the fruit from female plants has a
nauseous smell. The fruit contains butanoic
acid, it has the aroma of rancid butter.

Ginkgo is a very ornamental plant and
there are several named forms. This species is
the only surviving member of a family that was
believed to be extinct until fairly recent times.
It has probably remained virtually unchanged
for at least 150 million years and might have
been growing when the dinosaurs were
roaming the earth. It is exceptional in having
motile sperm and fertilization may not take
place until after the seed has fallen from the
tree. This genus belongs to a very ancient order
and has affinities with tree ferns and cycads.

The ginkgo is usually slow growing,
averaging less than 30cm per year with growth
taking place from late May to the end of
August. Growth is also unpredictable, in some
years trees may not put on any new growth
whilst in others there may be 1 meter of
growth. This variability does not seem to be



connected to water or nutrient availability.
Plants are not troubled by insects or diseases.

Ginkgo is a popular food and medicinal
crop in China, the plants are often cultivated for
this purpose and are commonly grown in and
around temples. Plants are either male or
female, one male plant can pollinate up to 5
females. It takes up to 35 years from seed for
plants to come into bearing. Prior to maturity
the sexes can often be distinguished because
female plants tend to have almost horizontal
branches and deeply incised leaves whilst
males have branches at a sharper angle to the
trunk and their leaves are not so deeply lobed.
Branches of male trees can be grafted onto
female frees in order to fertilize them. Female
trees have often been seen in various gardens
with good crops of fruit. Seeds are marked by
two or three longitudinal ridges, it is said that
those with two ridges produce female plants
whilst those with three ridges produce male
plants. Trees can be coppiced. They can also be
pruned into a fan-shape for growing on walls.
Another report says that the trees dislike
pruning and will often die back as a result.

Seed is best sown as soon as it is ripe in
a cold frame or in a sheltered outdoor bed. The
seed requires stratification according to one
report while another says that stratification is
not required and that the seed can be sown in
spring but that it must not have been allowed to
dry out. Germination is usually good to fair.
Prick out the seedlings into individual pots
when they are large enough to handle and grow
them on in light shade in the greenhouse for
their first year. Plant them out into their
permanent positions in the following spring and
consider giving them some protection from
winter cold for their first winter outdoors.
Softwood cuttings in a frame in spring.
Cuttings of half-ripe wood, July/August in a
frame. The cutting may not grow away in its
first year but usually grows all right after that.
Cuttings of mature wood, December in a frame.
Harvest the fruit and seeds in the fall. The
leaves are best harvested in the late summer or
early autumn just before they begin to change
color. They are dried for later use.

History: The ginkgo is the world’s oldest
living tree species dating to the Permian period,
200 million years ago. No one knows when
ginkgos last grew wild, but for centuries,
Chinese monks have grown ginkgo as a sacred
tree and are credited with keeping the tree in
existence. It was first brought to Europe
around 1730, and its interesting leaves made
ginkgo a cultivated favorite. The name come
from the Chinese yin-hing, meaning “silver
apricot,” and refers to the resemblance of the
orange fruits to miniature apricots. The leaves
look like maidenhair fern leaves, giving it
another name, the maidenhair tree.

Constituents: seeds: volatile oil, tannin, resin
Seed (dry weight): Water: 0 Calories: 403
Protein: 10.4 Fat: 3.3 Carbohydrate: 83 Fibre:
1.3 Ash: 3.5 Calcium: 11 Phosphorus: 327 Iron:
2.6 Sodium: 15 Potassium: 1139 Vitamin A:
392 Thiamine: 0.51999 Riboflavin: 0.25999
Niacin: 6.1 Vitamin C: 54

Properties: seed: astringent, expectorant,
sedative, antitussive, Antiasthmatic;
Antibacterial; Antifungal; Cancer; Digestive;
Infertility; Ophthalmic; Tonic; Vermifuge;
Root: tonic; astringent.

Energetics: seed: bitter, astringent, neutral,
mildly toxic
Root: neutral, sweet

Meridians/Organs affected: seed: lung,
kidney; root: kidneys

Medicinal Uses: The fruit has been used to
treat bronchial complaints and gonorrhea, to
soothe stomach distress, and to kill worms. It
expels mucus from the bronchioles and lungs,
stops wheezing, inhibits cough, stops
leucorrhea, regulates urination, stops
spermatorrhea. The ripe fruit, having been
macerated in sesame oil for one hundred days,
has been successfully used in China for the
treatment of tuberculosis. As a poultice it has
been applied to cuts and wounds. These nuts
have been used to calm upset people and to
release phlegm from the throat. The leaves



stimulate the blood circulation and have a tonic
effect on the brain, reducing lethargy,
improving memory and giving an improved
sense of well-being. To banish brain fog in
perimenopausal women caused by a drop in
dopamine needed for clear thinking.. Ginkgo
increases blood flow to the brain and revs
dopamine production. Start with 240 mg daily
and when your memory is back on track, cut
the dosage down to 60 mg a day. They have
also been shown to be effective in improving
peripheral arterial circulation and in treating
hearing disorders such as tinnitus where these
result from poor circulation or damage by free
radicals. The leaves contain ginkgolides, these
are compounds that are unknown in any other
plant species. Ginkgolides inhibit allergic
responses and so are of use in treating disorders
such as asthma. Eye disorders and senility have
also responded to treatment. The cooked seed is
antitussive, astringent and sedative. It is used in
the treatment of asthma, coughs with thick
phlegm and urinary incontinence. The raw seed
is said to have anticancer activity and also to be
antivinous. It should be used with caution,
however, due to reports of toxicity. The cooked
seeds stabilize spermatogenesis.

Dosage: 5-15 grams, in two doses, after meals
Capsules: macerate 5-15 grams in a mortar or
coffee grinder and put in capsules, in three
doses, after meals. For aging, try 60-240
milligrams daily but don’t go any higher.

Remedies:
Circulatory Tea
2 tsp black cohosh root
4 tsp ginkgo leaves
2 cups boiling water

Combine the above herbs. Pour the
boiling water over the herb mixture; soak for
30 minutes; strain. Take two to three
tablespoons at a time, up to six times a day, to
improve circulation.

Ear Infection Tea
1 tsp Echinacea root
1 tsp licorice root
2 tsp ginkgo leaves

1 tsp white willow bark
1 tsp grated ginger root
2 cups water

Combine the above herbs in a pan and
cover with the water. Bring to a boil and boil
for 10 minutes; cool and strain. Take up to one
cup a day, a tablespoon at a time.

For Arteriosclerosis
2 to 3 ginger slices
2 tsp ginkgo leaves
1 tsp ginseng leaves
2 cups boiling water

Combine the herbs in a nonmetallic
container and cover with the boiling water.
Steep for 30 minutes, cool, and strain. Take up
to half a cup per day.

Alzheimer’s Tea
2 tsp ginkgo leaves
2 Tbsp gotu kola
2 cups boiling water

Combine the herbs in a glass container
and cover with the water; steep for 30 minutes;
strain. Take one-quarter cup three times a day.

Contraindications: consumption of large
amounts can cause toxic reactions, such as
vomiting and convulsions, while prolonged use
tends to suppress appetite.

TCM:
Indications for seed: asthma; tuberculosis;
coughs; bladder infections; spermatorrhea;
gonorrhea; scant frequent urination; alcohol
poisoning
For root:

Toxicity: Since it is slightly toxic, it should
not be taken in large doses over a long period
of time. The shells are an antidote to the nuts
and may be taken with them to help alleviate
side effects. Toxic symptoms include
headache, fever, tremors, irritability and
dyspepsia. Licorice also may be used antidotal
with this herb. The seed contains a mildly
acrimonious principle that is unstable when
heated. It is therefore best to cook the seed
before eating it to ensure any possible toxicity



is destroyed. This acrimonious principle is
probably 4'-methoxypyridoxine, which can
destroy vitamin B6. It is more toxic for
children, but the raw nuts would have to be
eaten often over a period of time for the
negative effects to become apparent.

Ritual Uses: Ginkgo nuts are consumed at
weddings and feasts and are sometimes
substituted for lotus seeds. There is a fair
amount of the mystic surrounding this tree.
The wood is sometimes carved into amulets
and charms which are believed capable of
during all sorts of illnesses. Ginkgo is very
useful in ritual healing. It has a history of this
use in China, where it is revered in folklore.
Many consider the ginkgo sacred and a Tree of
Life. The nuts, when dried, may be used to
represent male fertility. Although they have
been used as an aphrodisiac, they are useful in
all creative work and may be included in a
Handfasting feast.

Other Uses: An oil from the seed is used as a
fuel in lighting. A soap substitute is produced
by mixing the pulp of the seed with oil or wine.
Wood - light, soft, it has insect repelling
qualities.

Culinary Uses: Seed - raw (in small
quantities), or cooked. A soft and oily texture,
the seed has a sweet flavor and tastes somewhat
like a large pine nut. The baked seed makes
very pleasant eating, it has a taste rather like a
cross between potatoes and sweet chestnuts.
The seed can be boiled and used in soups,
porridges etc. It needs to be heated before being
eaten in order to destroy a mildly acrimonious
principle. Another report says that the seed can
be eaten raw whilst another says that large
quantities of the seed are toxic. The raw seed is
said to have a fish-like flavor. The seed is rich
in niacin. It is a good source of starch and
protein, but is low in fats. These fats are mostly
unsaturated or monosaturated. An edible oil is
obtained from the seed.

Like many other nuts, ginkgo have hard
shells which can easily be cracked by using a
nutcracker, hammer, or even the back of a

cleaver. But never attempt to do it with your
teeth unless you want to find a reason to visit
your dentist. When using a hammer, it’s
recommend to wrap the nuts in a plastic bag so
that the broken pieces won’t jump around.
Apply only enough force for cracking, or the
meat inside the shell will be mashed (but is
edible).

Now, just get the kernel out from each
cracked shell in one piece, but be careful of the
sharp broken edges. To remove the brown
membrane, briefly blanch the kernel in hot
water and rub off their membranes. When
preparing ginkgo nuts in soups, simply throw
them in the water with the membranes because
they themselves will come off in a couple of
minutes and float to the surface after which it is
easy to remove them with a strainer. Then,
continue to boil the water for the soup. It may
be more convenient to buy the ginkgo nuts
shelled, which are usually vacuum-packed or
canned. Despite of that convenience, I still
prefer them in shells with which their fresh
flavors are intact.

The experience of tasting ginkgo flesh is
somewhat similar to that of bitter melon. Most
of the bitterness actually comes from its mature
embryo, which can be found and removed by
cutting the nut lengthwise apart. Because the
bitter taste is insignificant to me (but I am not a
fan of bitter melon), I always leave them as
they are. Besides, I don’t find embryo in every
ginkgo nut.

Ginkgo nuts deteriorate and/or grow
moldy quite easily especially under high
humidity. In fridge, they shall be kept in good
shape for up to a month (depending on how
long the retailers have stocked up them). Once
shelled, either get them frozen or consume
them immediately.

Recipes:
Pearl barley, Ginkgo nuts, Dried Magnolia
petals and lotus seeds
50 precooked lotus seeds
40 ginkgo nuts, shelled
¾ oz pearl barley
1 ¾ oz dried magnolia petals
2-2 ½ quarts water



5 ¼ oz rock sugar
Combine all ingredients except rock

sugar in a saucepan. Simmer for 45 minutes.
Add rock sugar. Continue simmering for
another 10 minutes. Serve hot. (Family Herbal
Cookbook)

Ginkgo in Orange
Per person:
8-10 ginkgo nuts
1 large size orange
2 Tbsp sugar
Cut a cover on orange at approx 1/5 from the
top. Cut out and empty the orange cutting the
contents into small pieces. Boil the nuts for 10
minutes, remove shells and membranes. Cut
each ginkgo into 2 pieces, remove central
stalks. Add nuts, orange pieces and sugar into
the orange case. Add boiled water to the
orange and seal the cover with toothpicks. Put
the whole orange case into a fitted bowl, stew
20 minutes on low heat and serve hot.

Ginkgo Nuts with White Fungus in Coconut
100g ginkgo nuts, shelled and membranes
removed
20g white fungus, soaked
1 tbsp sweet almonds
1 tbsp bitter almonds
100g rock sugar
750ml water
1 old coconut (cut the upper part and keep as a
lid)

Remove hard tissues from soaked white
fungus and cut into small pieces. Parboil in hot
water, then rinse and drain. Parboil ginkgo
nuts, then drain. Combine rock sugar and water
and bring to a boil until sugar dissolves. Put all
the ingredients in the old coconut. Cover with
the cut-out lid and steam for about one and a
half to two hours. Serve warm.

Fish Slices with Ginkgo Nuts
10 g American ginseng
15 g lyceum berries
5 pieces (without pits) red dates
10 whole canned mushrooms
20 whole ginkgo nuts (shelled and peeled)
450 g fish slices

4 slices fresh ginger
2 strips green onion sliced thinly
2 Tbsp soy sauce
1 Tbsp dark soy sauce
2 Tbsp ginger liqueur
1 tsp cornstarch
1 tsp roasted sesame oil

Cut the fish into big pieces, Marinate
them with some ginger liqueur and soy sauce
for 10 minutes. Coat the fish slices thinly with
cornstarch and then fry quickly with hot oil.
Scoop them out. Put one tablespoon of oil into
the wok and stir-fry the ginger and green onion.
Add the herbal ingredients including the ginkgo
nuts and some water and boil slowly for 20
minutes. Add the fish slices and simmer for
another 10 minutes. Add salt to taste. Stir in
some dissolved cornstarch, add a little ginger
liqueur and garnish with green onion.

Fu Chok
(Serves 6 to 8)
50g holland barley, rinsed a few times
1800ml water
5 pandan leaves, tied to a knot
20 pitted red dates
100g soft beancurd skin sheets
100g canned (boiled and shelled) ginkgo nuts
130g rock sugar (adjust to taste)

Soak bean curd sheets in a large bowl
of water till soft, around 5 minutes. In a pot,
add water, barley, pandan leaves and red dates.
Bring to a boil, then simmer for about 20-30
minutes till barley is soft. Add gingko nuts and
soaked softened beancurd sheets (do not add
the water used to soak the beancurd sheets),
and continue simmering for another 10
minutes, or until the beancurd skin reached the
consistency you like (big pieces or congee-like
fine consistency; I like somewhere in between).
Add rock sugar to taste, turn off the flame
when the sugar is fully dissolved. Discard
pandan leaves. Serve warm or chilled.
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